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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Thiibfdat, Sept. 14.0 P. M.
Tne atoi'k market has been very dull to-day, and there

Wa« a stronger disposition shown to sell a portion of the
list short " At the open board at ten o'clock and at
the flrst regular board prices wen* steady. At the latter
Krie cIowmI higher than at the second board yesterday,
Reading Si, Michigan Southern Prairie du Chien Hplevelandand Pittsburg declined >4. Cumberland ){.
Quicksilver was unchanged. Government securities
Wore quiet ami unchanged.

At the open board at one o'clock prices were a
fraction lower. At the second regular board
the market wan rather heavy. New York Central closed
% lower thuu at tho first regular board, Erie Jf, Reading

Michigan Southern Cleveland and Pittsburg
Prairie du Chien Cumberland >4. Quicksilver adwnoed\ Rock Island was unchanged. Government
aecunt les were rather inactive, and coupon ten-forties
tiaclinod S

At the ojion board at half-past three the volume of
burtincsii was extremely light and the speculative feeling
tame. New York Central closcd at B3)f (s.3), Erie (b.3)
MX. Reading 107, Rock Island 112)f, Michigan Southern(b 3) 08^, Northwestern pre'erred 6l'(, Northwestern27X, Cumberland 43, Quicksilver 4$XInreferring to the "puts" of Erie sold by the speculativedirector, in yesterday s article, we wrote 85 as the
price, not 95, as printod. Thin stock has been comparativelyuoglertud to-day, and "street" opinion favors its
decline It is being talked down, and pro temp->rf. it

appears to have no friends.
The petroleum stock market was marked by its usual

duluoH- at the first board. Webster closed 4c. lower
than at the same time yesterday, Oil Creek 16c., United
States 15o Montauk whs 30c. higher. At tne second

board Webster closed at $1 56, or »7c. higher than nt the
flrNt iMirrd. Cherry R,;n was unchanged at 29c. Pithole
Crook .van 5c. lower, closing at $tt 70; Excelsior lc.,
clo*iug at $1 26: Oil Creek 10c., closing at $2; United
Stiles 15c., closing at $2G 50. Oceanic sold at 70c.,
Tack40The «oid market has experienced a further decline today.The opening price whs 143%, from which, after adbantingif, .t gradually receded to 143, the closing quotationboiug 143 a 143.V, At the same time the supply of
oolti for delivery has not been very abundant, loans havingbeen made at 1-38. Tbo discussion of the expected
funding loan and the policy of contraction which
it wo.: Id indicate are not wlthont influence in
depressing the prem:um. in combination wiih tbe
sweeping army reductions promised, tho sales
of coin bv the Sub-Trengiiry, the absence of an active
demand tor export and the apathy of speculation.

Foreign exchange has been in moderate request at
109<4 a for sixty days bankers' bills, the latter rate
being the one a?.<ed by leading drawers.
There is no change of note in the supply of money

offering at 0 a 8 per cent on tall. The demands
of the Stock Exchange are at present very
light, but the discount line is more nctive

its appearance soon it would have a moral effect iu favor
of incretu. J monetary activity, ami it is possible that the
adaption 'if Hio bank uotc redemption scheme might
temporarily e.»ert a similar intluence, both being meuBuruatrading toward# a contraction of tho circulation.
Moreover it is desirable, now tliat the government is no
longer in the market as a borrower, that tlie way should
tie iwvcd towards consolidating the debt.
We giv« below cop es of tlic letters l'rom the Secretary

of the Treasury and the Comptroller of the Currency, to
which wn referred yesterday m tho course of our remarks,on the pri|M)8,id scheme of redemption for the
notes of country national banks. The letters in question
ware a Mre-taod to the committee of the New York bank ;

in reply to ilia following one from the latt-r, .sent to each
of these guiittomcn for the purpose of obtaining an expressionof tlielr views:.

Nkw York, Sept. 7, 1S6!».
Ucah^ih.Tho question of the tren'mont of minimal

bank notes by tho N'.w York Clearing House As.- >eiation
Ih tu be prosnuted fur eousideraiiou at ». meeting to b<
held in a my ilny-. Your simple expression on tliis subjectwill hive great Alight. In fart, our bank oIHc ts
are reluctant to act until all apprehension of a diflcrenoe
of new. between you ami themscl.es is removed. Let
mo, therefore, ask the favor of you to say iu a wordFirst,whother, in your opinion, it is advisable for tho
banks to os abllsh and maintain a reguhr system of reduuiptionof national bant notes, by sealing and returningthem to their plitce « issuo as formerly; ana second,

» Whether you consider such a system of redemption as
iii nromote the welfare of the coimnunitv and

tin! stability of thr banks themselves.
Tour immediate repiy will greatly oblige the bank

ofllcers, .is the meeting referred to takes place Monday
or Tuesday.
To this letter tb« Secretory of the Treasury made tbe

fallowing reply. 0
Tbeau rt Hkpakthint, 8ept. 9, 1845.

Dam Sir.Vour faver of tlie 7lb iust. in received. I
fiavu merely time to an«wer categorically your ques
liotia, witlio'ut argument, and without attempting to give
IMUOIiH
Mv opinion it that the national banks ought to redeem

Iboir notes at tbe commercial centres, and that a system
that shall compel (when it will not he done voluntarily)
a redemption a' -itch point* Is needed to give uniform
vaiuoluthu notes of thonat.onal bank:*, and that the
irec.t of Mich * svstnm would be advantageous to the

people mid to Uie bunking system.
The points at which redemption aho'tld he made are

tho*» at which the Interior bnnks, in conformity with
the current of trmle, keep tbeir bank balances. I am,
very tmly, your*, H MrCl'LLOCH.
Thn Comptroller of the Currency, wlio wna detained

from Washington by sickness, sent the following reply
from R'ich uter:.

Rocwrm, Kept. 11,180ft.
Dkak Sib.Yotir letter of tbe 7th inst. is received.

Ton auk ine to say:.
Fxnt.Whether in my opinion it ia advisable for the

hanks to o'tablish and maintain a regular system of redemptionof national bank nolo*, by sealing and returning(hem to 'heir place of issue an forme rly.
mm tut.Whether 1 consider such a system of r-demplion>m nalenlatKil to promote the welfare of the communityand liability of liie banks themselves.
1 <«n **« no objection *hatc\or Ui your proposed plan

of a clearing or aborting house. It will make the note*
f all national hanKs what thvy cannot otherwise he, of

equal value In every p»rt of thn country If they are
redeems! nt par in New York. l'hiladclpLm and Hoslon,
th<-» will be at par in every section of the land. I am
confident the measure, if adopted, will meet the i^proval
of the public and of nil .ound batik?, .ind may be the
BMiia of preventing disastrous r suits to all material
Interests of Uie country.
The amount of legal lender notes of all descriptions

now In circulation Is nUuit *11 hundred ind eighty Ave
<HA4) millions, and the circulation of Hie banks, State and
national. 1* about three hundred <-"JOO> bullions, together
with legal tender and bank circulation, in round numbers,
one thoui>uud ui:lllons. Seven-thirties" are also u-ed to
a oooaiderable extent a* irrencv. The bunk circulation
of the whole country, North and Sonth, at Hie breaking
out of tho rnbellloD wa not over two hundred i200) millions,and Ui» gold and «tlver n circulation at that time
siot over one hundr m1 and flfiy (10©) millions The circulationof tbo country at thn time is about three times
greater than it wan or ever had be u before the suspenaionol sp<* 10 payment*. The enorinoua expenditures of
Uln govoronieiit, and the sudden and /rest loeren. e of the
volume of business created by the war, ren
dered an iucr use or tbe circulating medion» an absolute necessity The war ia now

nver, and but a comparatively small amount
f onrrenc.y will be required by the di*hnn«ing oflicors of
lie goveram-ut, and the bnsincsa rented by the war has
trendy nearly cci*ed. The grenl incrta-o of the volume

of enrr»Doy must, consequently, shoSr itsHf. either by
Its oonoe titrating at the t>nnnesn centre of tUo o intry to
aa exteut that will make It s u'veeuiy to have some
Made of redemption grovided, otherwise a new impulse
will kn given to inflation and mere* e of prices t.iitll employmentis found for tbe whole volume of currency In
uia way it would be abeorbed even :f It waa twice as
nodi an now issued.

With an inflated currency we -annoi compete with

nt» of foreign eiclieuge la enormously high The high
nt« at exchange w«ukl be our only protection I ruin
Mac flooded with foreign uanufuctun* ut a oei niurb
Haethan they could be produced for here No tarlir au

ke aa Adequate protection If accompanied with an in
/ated currency.
TMe m nloarlr proved by the fact that we imported m

fronir when foreign exchange »m up to three hundred
M men It wna down to tu nominal rate.
The advance in exchange la, tn efltort. the same as an

ftncroMe of tariff to the aauii amount. Foreign exchange
nnuat advance from ltd preeent ate, or a larger portion <>f
ur manufacturing eatabliahmenta mual 'top, aud our

pxporta be comparatively light, unlee* *ome mcugur" i»
%depted tending to the gradual reduction of the volume
lot ourroncr and cuaaeqtntnt reiluctiou of tUo cost of profacingand man'ifkcturiu,; in tliia country.
' we are now upon the very eve of a commercial expan
pan Hal, 1 fear, will bo unexampled tu lie duration wd
lajarteua Iftou, if not hoM m check hy tko action of the
gvvtraaMfet and the aonnorvatlvo bank* of the country.

atloaal byV* haw now been organized with capitalmfldlat to neorb the entire amount of three hundred
bitllM* anthorlaed by the National Currency act. Vp
m thla Mme UtMe'hae been no redemption of the national
knnMiy. Bank* have received and paid It out. and
fcave had no farther concern ah<ml A; eoaeeqtintiUy all
tiave round It prektahle, aa they receive ihe Intereet on
Mm fDvej-jkmoht boaga pledged fbr lie e-icurUy, and ii nd
be aete* 4nop InMreet. Nearly ail, therefore, are
antla«a to In8r*we raelr etrculatlon. and, I greatly fear,
prill be ahtak with tko aarietanoe of npi Unante for now
Wk* to Mng nuch Inflaeace to hear aa to induce Con
grmata anthortae a Urge Increase of the uauoael bauk
urrenojr
TbH may ho prevented If Immediate aetton l« taken to

mrov de for the rea«ui{rUoa and return to tko p'.aee of
Iim:-e th" mite* of exiailng bank a If thla Ik «k>ne the
tank* how In exuteaoe will Ana that th«y have aa much
«lrenin ion m It la for tkelr interest to have, and, cjnaeijU'Mifly.will hn likely to oppooa rather then favor ar
in tic y would If iieriaktert to go oa aud ta*i<
will y ' l|.eeiit|(m of red4e»lBf.

ii OuOj.ii ^ahojld antUvnze a HWUWTWH 9t a»dW»

bank ourrency, the whole mutter would be placed
entirely beyond the control of till) uous-Jrvutive luliuence
of the owtiiitry.Tbogueot ou -i simply whether you now inaugurate a

system of red cmptiou aud settlements, or Kive up ull
hope or expectation of anything of the kiod (or the next
tweuty ytufa. 1 cauflned to my bed at thin place
by illue<s, otherwise I should havo written you mori

fully, an<l, I th.nk, expressed myself more dourly iu
reference to the importance of your propoxed measures

Truly yours, *' CLARKE,
Comptrollei of the Currency.

It will be soen by Ilia foregoing that the .Secretary and
the Comptroller are equally in favor of the project for
the redemption of the country bank note* at the three
commercial centra*.New York, Boston and Philadelphia.andthat they are vory explicit in the expression
of thoir views, aud, further, that those tend toward* a

contraction of tlw currency. We are overbanking and
ovcrtlooding the country with paper money, and
whatever contributes to impose a check upou
further expansion cannot but do good. Nearly
all the national bankit already organized are

anxious to incroase their circulation, and there ore numerouspersons applying for the privilege of establishingnew bank?, which the Treasury liaa no power to
graut, owing to the authorized amount of currency havingboon alraady apportioned. The effect, however,
of practically compelling the provincial banks to provide
for the redemption and return of their notes would be to

inspire tlieiu with a prudent desire to curtail instead ot
expand thoir circulation, and to diminish the clamor
which may set in aftor Congress moots for more national
bank curroncy with which to extond the system.
The rofusal of Judgo Nelson to grant an inunction restraining.therevenue ofllcors from collecting the tax on

sales made on their own* account la justified, notwithstandinghis receut decision, by the fact that the
brokers concerned have a remedy at law provided by
the Internal Keveutie act. The tax can be paid under
protest, conditional upon the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United Stales.

Since the uOtli of September, 1H64, #0,094,224 of the
uix and seven per cent or the State or New York Canal
stocks, covering the debt created prior to 1846, have matured,and $2,517,674 76 liavo been actually paid and
stock cancellel Funds to reimburse the remainder
when presented arc in deposit with the Manhattan Com
pany in this city. This amount of debt ha.1-I>ern paid
out of the surplus revenues of the canals accumulated
in tho sinking fund. In addition to this, $50,000 of the
six per cent Canal stock created since 1846, under the
provisions of soclion 10 of article 7 of the constitution,
which maimed in July hist, has been paid from the revenuesof the general fund.
The busiuoss at the Sub-Treasury to-day was as follows:.

Receipts for customs $400,000
Total receipts 2,518 004

Payments 1,761,572
balance 70,372,405

Subscriptions to government loan :;1K,000
The earnings of the New York and Erie Railroad during

the first eight months of the present year comport with
tho receipts for the same period in 1804 as follows:.

180-1. 1S65.
January $1)84,n;i6 $o:is,341
February 914,138 886,0.18

March 1,111,508 1,240,625
April... 1,070,607 1,090,507

Mav 1,072.203 l,y:i9,270
June 1,021,075 1,225,528

July !i!)4,:iltf 1,152,803
August l,10r>,::64 1,364,125
Total$8,280,932 $9,216,246

Increase ttiis year »20,U14
.The gross recipt «>f (he Krie roml will probably aggregatellfteen millions of dollars this your, against thirteen
nttd a half millions Inst year, and ten and a half millions
in 1S63.
The Eastern manufacturing stocks continuo iu demand,

notwithstanding the rcceut advance in price,-. In Boston,on Tuesday, 1,250 wus bid for Amoskeag; 'JOO lor
Androscoggin; Appleton oncred at 1,250; Atlantic at 115;
Baton 175 bid, 185 asked; Boott 1,115 bid; Dwight 750u
7-0; Kverett 141 j Franklin 145 bid; Ureal Fnlls 200 bid,
212 asked; Hamilton 1,050 asked; Hill 173 bid; Jackson
1,050 bid, 1,150 asked; Lawrence 000 bid; Middlesex 215;
Salisbury 275; Salmon Fulls .'150; Washington 180 and
Stark 1,200 bid; Lowell K00 bid, 050 asked; Lyinau
MX a 107.

Stork Kxcliangc.
Tiii uhiiay, Sept. 14.10:30 A M.

$10000 US fl's, '07.. 120 100 shs N Y Cent UK OSJJ
U0000 USS'8,'81,cou 107K 40»» do slO »8»£
05000 l<8 6 *5 20.COU 107Ji 100 do...2d<all #3^
10000 US 6>5 20 c n i loft1i 200 Erie RK 87^

500 do 105 'a 100 do c::0 Mm
5000 do 105>* 50 F.rie BK uref 8S»^
7000 US6's, 74, c en :<:iJ,' 100 Ctavo k Toi Kit.. 100
2000 I'8 5 s 10 40, c 04 40 do 10o
12000 Tr n 7 a 1#, s k 200 Heading RK 107

J '«></ ' "<» u'n IMl/liivu phi « )* » »»*
12000 do th * 99 .100 do 1WH
10000IJS fl'g 1 ye, n is 9h% 100 Mich Hoft NI KH 88*^
1000 Virginia 8'*... 68 100 do blO 88*,'

10000 Missouri 8'-«... 73 600 do88»i
14000 N Carolina 6's. 78 1600 do 88>£
10000 Ohio AMI** cor 28»f 400 do 830 6S
1000 Erie 2d m. 79 102 100 do.. .'Jd rail 0H>;
3000 Hud Biv lta iu 101X 100 Illlnoii Cent Kll. 124.^
1000 ch k Alt let m or-K 100 ('lev® k PRU KR. 72
10000 Mar A Cin lstm 86 100 do Tl%
WU ^h* CumCo p.K!0 43?^ 200 do *10 72
MO do..2d rail 4Jltf 200 do...2d rail 72
100 do 43* 200 Chic A N W KR. 28
100 Qnick'rMgto.«30 48^ 60 Chic k N W prcf. 81 *£
100 do 49 100 do 81*;
200 do..2d cull 49 100 do *16 81 ,'i
60 Padflr Mail K'rlp 166 100 do *10 81 yt
100 Central Coul Co. 6UX 200 do 81 )£
100 Atlantic M KS Co 148 300 Chir k Rk I RR. U2.V£
*00 N Y Crn RR.f>30 03 200 Mil A. Prdu C HR 40
100 do *10 93* 60 Chir k Alton pr.. 102
300 do 93,S

SECOND DO Ann.
Half pakt Two o'clock P. M.

$10000 U88'a,'SI,cou 107\ lOOrii* MilAl'rduCh 48?{
:;.r>000 I' S C'f, 5 20'S. 1073; 200 N Y Central RR. 93*
20000 r 8 6 k, 10 40 * 94 200 di» 92*ia»3
26000 do 'ou 93% 1000 Eric RR ««?£
1000 Tenn 0 a, DO. SIX 60 Krio RB pref.... 84
1000 Mi.-souri 8'*... 73U 300 Reading RR 107*
4000 NCorolina #'*.. 78>» 200 do 107
9000 do 77 800 Mich 8o*NIa KR 6X
100 Mis Cutnb Coal pf 43* COO do 87*
600 do 43 a 43^ OflOCleveA Pitt-RR 71'*
200 P.na Coal 180 300 Chic k N W RR. 81**
20 QuicW*ilvnr Mr 60 1000 do C0*o81
500 do 48* 80 Clove k I'ol RK.. 105
100 MariiK>M Mining 12 100Chlc*«oek I RR. 112*
100 Central Coal 00 600 P, Ft W&ChicRR 97*
200 do 6« a 69;; 100 do97

CITY COMMRRCIAIi REPORT.
Tiicwut, Hopt. 14.8 P. M.

AflBM .Receipta nun*. The market waa quiot. Prir<j«
of pearl are nominal. Pota wore -telling iu a kuiu!I wa»

at previous quotations.
B^kadstoitm..Receipts, fl,H48 bbl*. (lour, 157 do. and

12fl baes ram meal, 20.9.4 bushels wheat, 37.HOO do.
corn, and 9,077 do. malt. The demand for Hour wm lean
a> live, aud .ill grades ruled lower. Stale aud Western
Hour wax down ulwut Sr. per Mil. The pule* were moderate,being confined almost exclusively to tlio loe.il
went*, and comprised 7,000 bbls. at our revlred quotation*annexed. Southern flour was moderate^ active,
but price* had * ptronir downward tendency. The sale*
were about 450 bblx. Canada Hour found a nlow market,
Mid prices declined 6c. per bbl. The sales embraced >00
bbls. Rye flour remained quiet and nominally unchanged.Com iuohI wa« steady, with "alee of about
MM) bbl*. Hnuidywine at |6 28 a $5 .'10. We quote:.
Superfine State and Western flour. $7 00 a 7 40
Kxtra State 7 70 a 7 7ft
Choice .-late 7 SO a 7 95
foramen to medium extra Western 7 k0 a A _'6
Extra round hoop Ohio H 75 a # 00
Western trade brand*. V OS a 11 ofl
Common Southern 9 yft a 10 4(1
Fancy ami extra do 11 *0 a 14 Ofl
Common Canadian 7 7ft a 8 Id
tfom! to eiioiee and extra M 30 a 11 Ofl
Ily llour >'ijieriliie) ft 50 a 0 10
Corn meal, Jersey 4 00 a 6 00
Corn nteai, Hrandywlne ft T8 a.
lorn meal, Ilrandywlae, puncheons 28 00 a .

.The demand for wheal was only moderate, and prlcei
ruled in U'tyers' favor 2c. a fc. for winter, and nominal
ly lr. a 'lr for spring Tbr nalee eonsl«ted of 80,000
bushels, at |1 ft7 a 91 83 for Milwaukee club. $1 M (an
extreme) for amber Milwaukee, $2 a $2 0.1 for new amberState, f1 84 a $1 85 for No. 1 Chicago spring, and
f 1 67 a $1 88 for Chicago spring. The com market wai
also quiet, and prices again declined a shad*. The salei
comprised 77.«00 bushel*, at Tfte a *8c. (or unaound,
8Sc. a H!»c. Tor sound mixed Western, and 80c for hlgfi
Dilxed nearly ye!.ove, in store. Kve was qolet, without
material e.hongn. Hurley was dull and nominal. Mnll
was also quiet Wo onlv heard of 1,800 bushels Htau
which eBapged nt |1 85 Oaia were in rather bet
ter demand, and mled a shade stronger The salea wen
al 52c. a 58c. for Western and 62< for Stale.
Oittoh was unsettled and prlcea were very Irregular

arcurate quotations can scarcely be given. Some sale;
were made as high as 48 J<c for middling grades, whllt
tbe hulk ef the transaction* were al or under 4fto. Tin
sales were largo, comprising 8,00# hales, the marke
oloeiag rather mora steady. wltl) «ome holders retus,n|
lose ihaa 46o., and ether* offering al 44c. The quota
tiosa are nominally:.

Upland. Ftnrid*. MobiU N. 0. 4 J
Or<Ot>arjr 38 fto 388'
Mlddllag. 44K 44'i 4ft4<
tiood middling. 48 47 4741
Conm wa* la vifqna* speculative aud trade request

and far large sales prices advanced Kc. a 14c. per It
The sales embraced 4.080 huge Rio, ea Poann I'antlaa
a,480 do es Alma; 209 da., ox Exnroas, aad 287 do
et KoMaake Made. at 14o. a 18c; auo cafgo ex Cblorti
roaslitlng nt 4,000 hags Rio, taken oa saecitlation, «>
ufWaio terma, suppoM 14c. a Uo., aad to bags do., 1

t 30c. ourroncy.
fanonra were Irm There ware hut few engagement

I I hu» QoaeM^mM* titiie ia

EW YORK HERALD, K1UI
were .To Liverpool, 800 bales cotton at 316d.; 14,000
bushels com at 6Xd. per st^-uiner; 7,000 bu.-lieltt cum at
6Jtfd. 500 I ales cotton at >4(1., 600 boxes choose at 40s.
The chart"m were a briK to (ork and a market, giau,
3s. 9d. One to Bristol, ('arditt' or market, 5s 9d. A bark
to a d reot port in the United Kingdom at 6s. 3d.
Molabsks..The market was sloady, with only a

moderate trade demand. Wo notice hales of 34 hhds.
Cuba muscovado at 5jc.

Hoi-h remained m .steady good trade demand at full
pr een. The sales comprised CO bales now crop at from
40c to 60c., and 95 bales old do. at from 14c. to 45c.; extrafancy parcels of Western are held at 47c. a 50c. We
learn of uo sales.

I*Ho«n>MNH..Receipts, 760 bbls. pork and 13 packaged
lard. Tho pork market was rather dull, new mem
closed at $32 02%, cash. The salos were 3,500 bbls. at
$32 76 a $33 lor now moan, $30 60 a $31 50 for old do.,
$24 50 a $25 for prime and $29 60 a $29 76 for prime
mess The beef market was dull, but prices were un

changed The hales were oonflned to 340 bbls at f 8 t>0
a $13 for plain muss and $11 a $14 60 for extia mess.
Beef hams were dull at proviois price.*. Baron was

quiet. Cut meats wore only in moderate dotnund airl
prices were rather weaker The sales were about 500
packages at 16c. a 15V frw «J>otildep« and 10c a 23Hc.
for haras The deiuar.d for butlM was active at steady
prims. Cheese wax moderately active at 11c a ldVjC.
for common to strictly chuioe factory. Tho lard market
was fairly activo and prices advanced. Tho sales were

1,000 packages at 22c. a 27Sc., tho latter price an extremefor small parcels choice kettlo rendered.
lVrm lhum..The market was bteady, with a fair demandfor both crude and refined, but business in tho

latter was restricted by the smaJI stock and tho extreme
firmness of holders.«ome of whom demanded 60c. a

62c. Tho sales were 5,000 bbls. crudo, part for export,
at 36c. a 35)£c. for'40 a 47 gravity, on the spot; 30c. for
future delivery; 1,250 do. refined, in bond, 58c. a 59)£c ,
and 000 do. free at 77c. a 78c.

Riuk was firm, but quiet. Wo learned of no transactions.
Buoab was in fairly active demand, and prices ruled

stronger, though not quotably highor Tlie sales comprised1,620 lihds Cuba muscovado at from I2HC ,0
14Vc., nwd 100 hhds. Porto Itico at 14o. a 14>fc.; also
2.000 bbls. Havana at 13>4C a 10c. RoOncd was sirouger.
Hards werJ Belling freely at 20%c.
Tallow was steady under an activo demand. The

sales wore 165,000 lbs., at 16%c. a 10t£c.
Tobacco remains firm, with sales to the extent of 170

hhds. Kentucky, at from 7c. to 24He., and 22 caies s.ed
leaf, at 7c. a 18c.
Wkiskkv..Receipts, :t5 bbls. Tlio market was very

active and pricos ruled higher, clotting strong at $2*26.
T!ie Poles were about 800 bbls stato aud Western, at
$2 2&ya a $2 28.

Police Intelligence.
flESriltATK SHOOTI NO AFIfKAT.

Yesterday morning, about hnif-i>a«t twelve o'clock,
John Thomson, residing at 85 Varick stroH, and Seneca
.Stevens, whose residenco is at 377 Washington street,
met at tho corner of Fifth street and thci Bowery, and
entered into a protracted conversation, during which
Thomson made a remark at which Stovons took umbrage,whereupon the latter instantly drew a pU'ol and
fired. The ball took oil'eot in Thomson'* cheek, passing
inwards i:nd throuch his tongue. e.sca;>inz from his
inoutli, inflicting a serious and painful wound Thomsoninstantly fled, followed by .-teveits, who wiih a'xj'it
to dtsch&nge lit4; pistol a second time, when officer Pitearn,of tlic Fifte nil) precinct, interfered, and disarmed
him, muchagHinst the will of Stevens, who secmod intent
on taking the life of hi* adversary. Stevens \v.-\s arretted,
and subsequently taken before Justice 1/Mwith, who
required him to givo bull in the sum of $l.f>'ft) to answer
the rharee before the Court of S'cisions Mr. Thomson
was conveyed to his residence. Both parties are, apparoxitly,very respectable.

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT AN OFFICER.
At a late hour on Wednesday night, as officer Miller,

of the Twenty-second procinct, wan on duty iu Eleventh
avenue, near Forty-seventh street, ho requested James
Kiloy, tlien convicting himself in a boisterous and dl-orderlymanner, to keep quiet. This seemed to et.r.ige
Itiley, who dre*v a revolver from his poclcot and lire at
Miller; but fortunat'dy the bullet did not (.Tito ofl'e t its
intended. The powder from the pistol, however, severely
but ned th« officer's faro. Kiltiy was arrested, and, on
marching bitn at the staton house, a llmk of powiler,
two bullets, a knifo and pistol were found in his posses
Hon The accused \.aR f>ub:~equoutly taken i> fore Justi e
K lly, and ooinuiiltcd for trial iu default of live hundred
dollars bail.

AltKKST ON A CHANCE Of 8TABDINO.
Offlcer Brown, of the Twenty-third precinct, arrested

John Hughes on the charge of being the man who
stabbed Timothy Sullivan three times in the left side and*
hip during a fight in Mrs. McGtvern's shanty, in Ninetysecondstreet, between Fourth and Fifth avenues, on
Wednesday night. Just ce Kellv committed Hughes to
await the result of Sullivan's injuries. The iattor is in
Bellevue Hospital.

STOI.EN flOOOS RK(!OVKKEI>.
On Wednesday afternoon n case of linens, valued at

eight hundred dollars, was stolen from the sidewalk in
frout of Mr. James Douglass' store, No. 3 Park place,
and enrried away, by some unknown parties. The billowingevening olNcerw Hnmhlin and Irish, of the lT-ir
bor police, tracod the goods to a secondhand shop No. 50

,t.,.,l II,,..., l.,l fl,.

escaped. The case which routained the linens was
about to be defaced to prevent recognition when tint
o(Door" arrived and seized it.
AS OKKICKB BKATKW II* A CUM. BT A PIUHONKB.
At an oarly hour yosterdny morning officer Dunham,

of tUo Klglith precinct, found Thomas Mulligan In the
ant of robbing Charles Rills, wlillo the latter was sleeping
on the steps of the Soldiers' Home, in Howard street.
He arrested him, und he was placed la a cell in tho
station house. Soon after oflicer Wells had occasion to
enter his cell, when the prisoner sprang upon hliu, bit,
Icii'ked und beat him in the most outrageous manner. It
was not until ho had been well clubbed that tho desperateman would cease his attacks. Later in tho day
he was taken before Justice Ledwlth and committed Tor
trial.

TO TF1K EDITOR OF TIIF IIKBAI.D.
Oktick or TttF. Kirk IxunRAxnt DrnornvK A'1*>iot, »

No. 08 11roadway, Nt w York, Sept. 14, 1805. /
As certAin unjust charges have becu preferred against

me and one of inv detectives, on the ground of "aMKult
and false arrest," by M. H Shadier nnd Clias. Walton,
I ben leave, through tho columns of your paper, to solicita sus|ietisiou of public opinion until after (Ml trinl,
nt which time soine Interesting fuels will be made pub
lie. Very respectfully, JOHN W. WARKKN,

Superintendent Fire Insurance Detective Force.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

Hokum.Fhrl-wi..Oti Monday, September It, by tbe
Dev. I»r. Anderson, Mr. William J. I1"*i>f.\ to Miss LaviniaFrkirin<;, both of tilt* city. No esrds.

Hakiiktt.Bakmi:)!..In Hrooklyu, at the Clinrch of the
Holy Trinity, by the Rnv. Dr. I.ittlejohn, Aiiikrt It.
Haiirbtt, of Nashville, Tenn , to Makii. Louis*, daughter
of the lato Charles L. Darm-SjOf ltrookly«i.
Fri-kbo**.IIirnum..Op Wedncslay, Heptemlier 13,

nt the residence of tho brido'a father, by the Itev. Mr.
Moore, Th'imas K^kkdorn to Orva Clarissa, daughter of
I*. 0. Bnrnum. Raq., all of this city.
Hoilixv.Mimas..On Momlity, September 4, by the

Itev. Mr. Webb, Mr. John H. hmj.klt to Mr*. Franck*
Moran, ull of Brooklyn No cards.
Lojtu.Oaor.On Wednesday, September 13, by the

Itev. It. 8. Foster, Strw-v M. Loot lo Miss Fraioms A.,
eldest daughter ol Moses Oago, Esq., alio! this city.
L*wi<.SMim. .On Wednesday, September IS, by the

Rev. Wm. Alvin linrtlett, Okorck F. I.rwlsU> Kmma Ao«:i;ma,daughter of the lute L. M. Smith, f'aq all of
Brooklyn No cards.
Mats"*.Rosa.At Auburn, on Wednesday, September13, by the Rev. John Hrulnard, Mr. Wm L. Matvom,

or Hartford, Conn., to Miss I-orisa Rom, daughter of E.
1'. Rok«, Kaq., of Auburn.
Mk*xkv.Hmr On Wednesday, September 13, by the

Bev. S. M. Isaac-, at tbe residence of the bride's mother,
Kaciiki., second daughter of the lata Henry J. Hart, to J.
Sta*wood Mkikiw, or Memphis

I'aslrs.Rcsski.1 In Bmoklyn, on Thursday, Septembor14, at the residence of the bride's fiarenta, by
the Rov. Dr. Buddington, Eoward a. I'Haies, Jr., of
Colebrook, Conn., to Mart Aomc*, daughter of K. C.
Russell, Esq., of that city. No cards.
Pkkk.Davis. -.At the First Presbyterian cburoh,

Brooklyn, on Wednesday, September 13, by the Rev. C.
S Kohiuson, Wm. H. IVkb to Vaniva R., only daughter
of I. J. Davis, Esq., all oi Brooklyn.
Ruodks.^rtnikns .In Mlddletown, N. Y., on Wedneadav,August 30, by the Rev. C A. Fok, Mr. T. A. Ruoim,

Of J Hill"WUWI1, ,1. HI Blwi .'*uub #% t-i(iinn.iBt <iaii|U'
ter of K. B. Stephens, Esq., late of Charlntton, 9. C.

Charleston and Richmond (Va.) paper* please copy,
8*rm.Wabi> .In BloomAeld, N. J on Wednesday,

September 18, at rhrtst's church, by the Rev. w A. w.
Maybin, rector, Nimm* km to Maht 0., youngest
daughter of Charles V. Ward, Esq , *U or the above
plaoj.
VALBirnjiB.Maura* .On Wednesday, September IS,

at the residence of the bride's father, Perth Ambwy.
N by tbe Rov. A. N. Lawaon, Robmt N. Valintob,
of Woodbrldge, N. J to Mias Maby D. Mim, daugb
ter of Ooorge w Mcner.

I DUd.
Aha* .On Wednesday morning, September 13, at on«

o'clock, Kusa, WkTe of Rol>«rt Allan.
The relative-* and friends of tbe family ire respeotfblly

i Invited to aMond the funeral, from her late residence,
i No. ftO North Moore street, tbla (Friday) afternoon, at 3

'dock.
i Bambbtt. .On Thtnday, September 14, after a short
I 111 noes, Marti* BABMrrr, a native of Clonmell, county
t Tettperary, Ireland, It the Mth year of his age.
i The friends of the familym thoee of. his brother Inlaw,Patrick Scott, we respectfully Invited to attend the
i funeral, from Me late residence, 120 Elisabeth street, en

Sat'irdny afternoon, it om o'clock.
; Clonmell paper* please ropv.
< Cooran. .Sudden!*, on Wedneaday, September 19,
i Joan Jam*, non of Tints and tlui late Kliaabotli A.
i Cooper, aced 8 yean. 10 month* and 12 days.
t Tne relatives and friends of tho family are requeated to
i attend the,funeral, from ft. Luke'a church, Hudson
. street, opposite Orove, this (Friday) afternoon, at one

o'nloel
Oam.t.In U»la city, on Wednesday, September 18,

i Iukamth Dai.lt, «ed u ycare.
J Friends and remttvc? are Invited to attend the funeral.
1 from her late resltkuee, 23 Millvan street, this (Friday)

afternoon, at one ottoek.
l Imnp .On Thurtday, September 14, Cajk>uw» Ac***.

daughter of Henry IL. and Barak Ann Dodd, in tha Slat
, yesr of her age

i, Notioeof funeral to morrow.
n FH.mn.~Oa Wtdaeedar mornltsf, Septomber 18, at
it fairter peat tweivi o'clock. Wmofc^w Fabrauct {uttoock

<«;»n. agwl 1 yew and 9 dnya.
i, Worwtoh (Conn.) paper* plea** aapy.
I r OWWW ¥ CbUwiA <», tfca frwtoan. oa Wftat*

)AY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1865
day, September 18, of consumption, Dvdlvt MoA bob of
(ho late Waller Giegory, of Cincinnati, in the 24th year
of liia uge.

His frirudhHud those of his family are invited to attend
the f ineral, tills (Friday) afternoon, ut four o'clock, from
liis late residence, 36 Sussex street, Jersey City.
Ho.vt,.On Tuosday, September 12, Mart, wife of M.

Km man H nt, and eldest daughter of Thomus Hunt, Esq.
The friends are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,from ber father's residence, corner of Kemsen and

Houry streets, Brooklyn, on Saturday afternoon, at three
o'clock, without further notice.
Habuiiik..At bis residence, in Brooklyn, on Wednesday,.September 13, John Ukjbus H«rihi r, aged 63 years.
His frieuds are invited to attend the fuuoral, from the

0<rman Lutheran cbur. b, Walker street, on Saturday
afternoon, at two o'clook.

Hu.nt. .On Wednesday, September 13, Amt Hunt, widowof Geo. W. H int, aged 75 years.
The relatives and frionds of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from ber lato residence, in
Newtown, L. I., on Saturday afternoon, at one o'clock.

ittixa^ii.On W' duosday, September 13, Alkkbd W.
H., youngest son ol' the late John and Ann Ireland, in
the 25th year of bin age.
The relatives and friend* of the family are invited to

attoud the funeral,, this (Friday) afternoon, at two
o'clock, from St. John's Episcopal churoh, Varick street,
without further notioe.
Jaobv.On Thursday morning, September 14, after

a lingering illness, S. M Jacuip, infant son of S. ft uid
Jane Jarobs, a;ed 8 months.
The funeral will take jilace this (Friday) morning, it

nine o'clock, from their residence No. 128 West Thirteenthbtl 0 't.
California papers please copy.
Jurrntr..On Thursday, September 14, of consumption,An.n, wife of Jeeso Jefl'erjr, aged 84 y irs
The friends of tbo family are respoct ully invited to

attend the funeral services, at ber lato residence, corner
of Fiftieth street and Eighth avenue, this (Friday) even

lug, at half-past seven o'clock. Her remains will l>o
taken to Ocean couuty, N. J., for int 'rment

liAMB. .In Brooklyn, on W«dnesday, September 16,
Catiiaiuvk, wife ol Thomas I,amb, agod 46 years, a na
tive of the parish St. Johns, county Roscommon, Ire-
laud.
Tho fri nrts und acquaintances are respectfully iuvitod

to attend the funeral, liom lior late residonco, 152 High
street, this (Friday) morning. at hall-past 9 o'clock, to
8t. Jauics' Cathedrul, where a soI"mn requiem mass will
Imi offered up for the ropo-o of her so' 1. and from thenco
to tho Cemetery of the lloly Cross, Flat imsli.
Lkak.Oo Thursday, ."-optomber 14, Maky A. I.kak, a

native of Lowith, England, aged 60 yours.
Due notice of the funeral will be given.
London papors please copy.
Mohan. .On Wednesday, 'September 13, uftor a Ion?

and painful illness, Euzuucril Mr,kin, aged 50 yenrs.
Til? relatives and friends of the family, and those of

hor brothers, Timothy, Owen W. aud Matthew T. Urennan,also "f her son-in-law, John Murphy, are respectf.IIy iuvitod to attend tho funeral, from the res dcm:e of
her mother, No. 92 Kim street, this (Kr day) morning. at
hall-past nine o'clock; from thence toSt. I'atrie.k'sCalhedial,where a r quiom mass will be oll'ered for the repose
of her sojI at half-past ton o'clock.

Mai-i.h..On Wednesday, September 13, after a long
illr,ius, Jam* An:.', wife of William Harrison Mapes, in
tb 40th war of hor a :o.
The friends o:' the family aro respectfully invited to

attend tho funeral s vice, at her late residence, 206 Wost
Twelfth stroet, at 9 o'clock this (Friday) mornln,'. Uerrnmainswill be taken toTarrytown for intermout, on the
eleven o'clu k train from Thirtieth stroei.
Mulmcn..On Wednesday, September 1,1, Mrs. Amn

the wife of J.r I'oter Mullen, aged 27 years.
T!io friends of the family, al-o the Seamen's Hoarding

House Keepers' Association, are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from h r lato residence, 29 C'horry
street, this (Friday) morning, at ten o'clock, to St. James
chur'h, where a solemn requiem high inars will bo
offered up for tho repose of her soul, at half-past ton
..>.1. n»t.,.rv l\;n.tnrv at lllilf.

past ono o'clock.
Liverpool papers pleaso copy.
Moiiaii h .'u Hudson City, on Thursday, September

14, .1 iin used 5:$ years.
Tho fr.o.ri-i of tlio family aro inv.tod lo attund tlio

funeral, tli ;s (Friday) a'ternoou, at thro o'clock, from
In iin residcnco, in Jersoy avenue, Hudson C.ly.
Truntou papers please copy.
O'Ha-.lo .In this citv, at tho residence of her grandfather,ISO lv'i'it Kiphtenlli street, on rhursdny mornluff,

Snpt inh'T 14, of diptheria, M/.kv, only daughtor of
!)r. Philip, .Jr., and Mary O'llaulon, aged 1 year, 9
mouths ;i:id 7 days.

I'm: i'H. .On Monday, Septotnber 11, Luiiiku B. I'iibips,
in the 52d year o( his a«o

Pi:kxj».imaht..At Ulneola, L. I., on Tlnirsday, Septein
her 14, J. Mactin I'r: NDMtOAar, iu tlio 02d yoar oi' lus
age.
The friends of tho family will meet at tho house, at

halt-past nine o'clock-, on Saturday morning. The remainswill lie taken to Oreenwood.
Kkaqas..Ou Wednesday, S plumber 13, Britkjkt Rkau.\n,parish of Cuinar.a, county Cork, Ireland.
Tlio funeral will take pla<;o from her lata r'sidoncc.

Forty-fourth str ot, between Fourth and Lexington avenues,this (Friday) aft' moon. at two o'clock. Jler ruin
lives and frt lids arn respectfully Invited to attend ller
remains will be laxen to Calvary Cemetoiy for juterniunt.

Sti5vk..9 .In Jersey City, on Thursday, September 14,
I.Ui Y C. Si'kvknk, a;;ed 21 years and Jldiys, daughter oi
M. II. and K. titovons.
The funeral will t:ike place this (Friday) afternoon, at

. ,.1 i.l If ,.t UnnH

rich, ~7W OroTo street, Jersey City.
S>i:i.Ytf..At Montgomery, Ala., ou Sunday morning,

Angus! 20, M.iHr i-'niHun., wife of Horace A. Seelyo, aged
34 yarn.
Smith..At Troy, Morris countv, N. J., ou Thursday,

September 14, Hiwam Smith, ag id 08 years.
The relatives and friends of tho family aro invited to

attend tli" funeral, from his late residence. on Saturday,
at twelve o'clock.

HT.m.hTo.N. On Thursday morning, September 14, at
two o'clock, Bkidukt, the bolov.-il wife of JOMph Stapleton,in the 55th yc.»r or her ace.

Roquiescat in pace.
Ilor relatives and friends ar respectfully invited to

attond the funeral, which will take piare from hor late
residence, 73 Dograw street, South Itrooklyn, on Saturdavafternoon, nt. two o'clock, without further notice*.
Sw.tii.On'Thursday evening, September 14, at her

residence, on Atluntic avenue, Brooklyn, Amklia, wife of
Mr Andrew .Smith

Notice of luneral to morrow.
Vw ltn»KR..In this c ty, on Thursday, September 14,

Qk'iik;k C. Van Rii'kr, a'.'ed 10 months.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock,
from the residenreof his grandfather, Richard Van Riper,
15 Scamtnol street.
Wkykk..On Tuesday, .September 12, Mr.nratii Wft*r,

aged 67 years, 7 months .ud 12 days.
The relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully

invited to attend tho funentl. this (Friday) afternoon, at
two o'clook. Irom his late residence, 123d etreot, second
door coal of Third avenue, Harlem.

Wn.xoi*..On Wednesday evening, September 13, at
nine o'clock, liioiAKn Wilhon, in the 20th year of bis
age
The friends and relatives of the family are invited to

attend .he luneriil, from his late residence, 1H0 Hast
Thirty third street, betwoen Kir-it and Second avenues,
this (Friday) afternoon, at twi o'clock.

Win*. .Suddenly, at Lake Mahopac, on Thursday
morning, September 14, RAniKi, wife of Dr. Morris l.eo
Wolf, and daughter of the late Iiu\ m M. 'aloinon.
The friends of the family, and also of her brother*,

Kzekiel, Daviil and Samuel N., are respectfully invited tn
attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. 0 Weft
Ninth street, on Sunday morning, at ten u'elock pre-
olxely 9

Wiu.-ux..Ob Wednesday eveninir, Soptembor 13, Amti'imctt*ntokhh, daughter orChari"* c. and Elizabeth W.
Wilrtix, agi*«1 1 year. 10 month* and 4 day*.
Hip rHatlvna'and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parent*, 21 Charlton xtrcot, Una (Friday) afternoon, at
ono o'clock.

Tlotiijivii.
ALAROE ORDKK.-$125,lW0 WOHTH OK CAST OFF

Clothing wanted. for Cliarleaton. S. C. Ladle* and
genta having any to <llapote of rail receive tbe following
nrie*i From 10 to J.M Tor silk dreaaex; $Sto (25 for co«l«;
S3 (o $10 for panta. Alao woollen or calloo dre*ae«, carpeta.
furniture, jewelry. The highest <-nh price paid. Please rail
on or addreaa H. MlNTZ, .YiS sixth avenue, above Twentieth
atrent. Ladle* waited on by Mra. Mints.

ATTENTION.-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WILL KB
eetve the hiahest pH>>e for Caat Off Clothing, Carpeta,

Ac., by calling on or a<i<lreaalng Mr. or Mra. U. 11A KT, 24'i
Seventh HUH

ATTENTION-AT 132 SEVENTH AVENUE, REAR
Twenly-lifth atreet, m marks Ladlea and gentlemanwill he aatonlahnd to aea the prima paid by M. Mark*

for Caat Of Clothing, Carpeta, Furniture. Jewelry, Ae We
flatter ouraelvea in being pronounced by a great many ladlea
and gentlemen that M. Marka paya the higheat caah price for
each article. Tlnaaa call or aend a note to the well known
dealer, M. Marka, 222 Seventh avenue, near Twenty-flfth
atreet. Ladlee punctually attended to by Mra. MaMt* in and
out of the city.

ATTRNTION.-LADIES AND OENTLEMEN WILL REcelvetbnhigheat price for Caat Off Clothing, Ac., by
calling on or addreeelng Mr. or Mra. H. HART, 4® Carmine
atreat.

At ro east twelfth street, near broad
Way..Ii CAS1IBKBO paya the higheat Broadway

prlcee for ladlea' and aaaUaaaen'a caat off Clothing. Ladlea
waited upon by Mra. Caahberg.
A TTRNTION!.LA DIRS AND OKHTLEMEN ARR
A guaranteed to receive the higheat price for their left off
Clothing. Furnitura. Carpeta. An., by calling on or addreaaIngn XIHH. 114 Third arenua, near Fourteenth atreet Ladleaattended to by Mra. Mtah.

A ttbntion -IM SEVENTH AVENUE -WtWAKD
/V MILLER guarantee* to pay the full value for ladiea1
aoQ (MUweo'a Caat Off Clothing, by calling or ocldreaalngLadlea attended by Mra Miller.

Attrition-ladtw and oentirmrn arr
guaranteed to receive the higheat pr* e far caat < iff Cloth

lag.'Carpeta Ac. Call an or addreaa LEON, IT1 Third avenue,
between Twtrity-earond and Twenty third atreeta. Ladlea
attended by Mra. Leon.

A T THE OLD STAND, 117 8IXTIT AVENi;*, BY THRA original R. MIKTZ .Ladlea and gentlemen, I will lay
the higheat pno» tor Caat off Wearing Apparel, Carpet*, Jo ,

by favoring «m with a aall or not* by peat. Order* punctuallyaltenflad te. Ladlea attended to by Mra. Mini*. Sura
you *1U badealtWlthto youraatlefaetkiii and benaAt.

A TTKTTIONI-^iyNTLEMEN H ATI Nil ANY CAB* brtaS®"iSMMfef'araassfw
/*1 kntlem8n flayinu oast off clothing to

AlWflf# ytpguiafly *uenj..l to.

MBMJESS! ffi&S
Carmta, An, b* edbing ea or addraeelnr H. Roarathal. W
ftf'T^y, oppoafte Oreat Jone* atreet. UdlM attended to by

^qft0jit*jtt-'r<>tthrrm >9**^ « morrib, im
.ll Sevatlb arfcnoe, between Twenty-third and Twenty-

t

^jniAIOIAL.
ASSESSMENTS HATS BEBN LEVIED UPOM THE

following mentioned Silver MiningCompany Stocks:.
Chollar, $S4 |>er fool, delinquent sale 2d October.
Potosi, MO per foot, delinquent sale 3d Ootober.
Ophir, $100 per foot, delinquent sale 3d October.
Crown Point, $100 per foot, delinquent sale 10th October
We are prepared to direct by telegraph payment of theie

assessments through the Bank of California, .inn Francisco.
LEES * WAIiL.SK, SB Pine atreet.

Nkw York, 8ept. II, 186ft.

Bank or London,
(ENOLAND),Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1886.

Subscribed capital £800,000
Paid up capital? JJS'ZSReserve fund 302,SU0
Current and Depoait Accounts opened with partiei residing

abroad.
Intereat allowed on Caah Balancea.
The Agency of Foreign and Colonial Banks, whether joint

stock or private, undertaken.
M. MARSHALL, Jr., Manager,

Threadneedle street, London.

Cincinnati, ohio, and Portsmouth first
Mortgage Railroad Bonds..The holders of tb"te bonds

will learn something to their advantage by addresnlng 8. P.
Townsend, 218 Kniton street, or K. O. Young, Attorney, 8V
Nassau street, New York.

Dividend* to minino companies.the gold
mid Silver Ore Separating Company, olflee 180 Broadway.II.nun's Patent, March 8. IH04. Assays reached within

five par cent. C. V. DEFOREST, President.
Q. W. J on ics, .Secretary.
VTOTTCE..HOLDERS OK STOCKTON C1TV COUPONS
IX are hereby untitled th.kt they will be paid when due on

presentation at the Metropolitan Bank, New York city, July,
18C6, and January, I860, In United States void coin.

c. T. MBADER. Agent.

WANT I'.D.$lO.UOO NASHVILLE CITY BONDS, $10,000
Duvidsou county. Tennessee Bonds.
# WATE H HOUSE, PEARL k CO., II Wall street.

C nnn WANTED-BY A COMPANY OK NINE
<P L<J.v/l/v/ men, late of Southwestern army, and
with limitod means, who have located with great e-ire and
leaned tor a term of years 90,000 ucres of Coal Oil Lands In
Slate of Alabama, along the breams of the Tennes-ec river.
The parties want an experienced, reliable ud active man,
with above amount of capital, to manage the bii'lnese, teat
and develop the lands. There ure numerous nil spring", with
other indications of oil on tlio land*. The advertiser will he
glad to allow samples of oil rock with which the whole terrl-
#r»rv ia m ikImi-Im ifl mtil tvlll ait with tl»i» riirhf twi*Iv. mIiow lilm
tlif la:ids that lie may aee tTiere Ik no humhug in {lie mutter.
An equal interest will l>e given If Hatlnlied. Addfew, with
reference, stating experience In the petroleum business. .1.
11. K., ho* 217 Now York I'uHt olllce.

(J.O- OHO TO INvn*T IN BOND AND MORT'S'^m.UWUgage on property In this city, in small Hums
to null, at fi per cent; also $Sfl,000. in larger sums, at 7 per
rout. Address, with particulars, Manhattan, Herald oi:ice.

$Orn AAf\ TO LOAN-ON BOND AND MOKT^JuU.UuUgage, in sums to miiII. on Improved pro
perty. S. 1*. IRELAND, 152 Broadway.

$'i(lf\ nnn ro loan in sums to suit, on
Ol/v/.U'/U New Yuri: elty property.

.lOSEl'H MASON, No. fine atreot.

PV.iCSOiVftl..

AYOUMi M\N rN T1IK SAILORS' HOME WISHES
to find hia father, John 11. Carland, tailor nnd cutler.

Any information will he gl dly received. Apply to.I. II.
tasrlnnd. 190 Sail >rs' Home, Cherry street.

}jlULTON KERRY STAGE. WEDNESDAY EVENING, 7"

o'clock..Cot out at Canal street. Addreas II. N. C.,
atitioii I!, N. Y. city.

IF THIS SHOII.D MR TIIE STB or MR. LOOM IS
I'onk or hla wile, orany nf hi* friend*. hy uddre*sln" M-.

Morriw Cftthcart, 17<< Mulbei ry utree'. New York, he will hear
of somrtlilnc t<> liia advantage, iiullalo, Ohwego and Chicagopapers please copy.

IMFOBTANT..tr joj. ST. will reti'KN to h. SOH.
wlial he has left of the J1,100, nothing will he done

aga.iml him. He may keep 315J for hi? own use, or h!a
friend will help him to any prisiliou he may choose. His
friend bega liim not In ruin him,

Notice.-tiie person who took we parcel
t'liiin the chambermaid nl the Thirtieth street depot, addressedMrs. llrinkcrldge, will please return it without de1»JT.

SBBORANT J50. 1IOLTHN. OF TUB PORTT HIOHTH
regiment New York Volunteer*, will ple.ise call at Ihe

Atlantic Hotel, in lh" llownry, at eight o'clock this morning,
when wome money will be paid to him.

MbOftT XtVD FOUND.

Ijiopnd.in tmk loweu hav, a yawi. hoat. with
iMkla uttu'licd. For furtUer pailicular* inquire a 1101

Cliff street.

FOUND-A HOAT. MARKED D. O'CONNOR, 8. B.
Owner ijin have the H.une by paying expensia. Cull at

SIinll!»roT(!'ii t»«i nhop, .lei-ney City, N. J.

Found.a quantity ok united states coi;.
puna, li:r|j» bondx. The owner can llnvr* them by proving

properly. EDWI). 8WIKT, 1(12 '"entre street.

Found adrift.a 10 feet yawl 'boat, the
owner can bare the Kame liv proving property ami payingexpeu*ca by applying to A. I'!, Konler, corner of Stanton

and Tompkins streets. East river.

LOST.A SAKE KEY, NO. 13.461. THE KINDER WILL
please km it at Herring A Co.'*, 261 Broadway.

IORT.A POLICE SHIELD, NO. 2,229. IN BAYAUD
J atreet, between Bowery ami Molt Htrcet. The tinder

will pleaiie return It lo Police Rn4qttUlm, Mulberry attest

IORT.ON WEDNESDAY AKTEBNOON, PROBABLY
J ill a Broadway atuge, a ('oral Cliialer Brooch. A suitable

reward will be paid to any person leaving the name at 13 John
street, up MUiru.

V I.OPKKT MADE OP OOLI) AND ONYX.
JU surrounded l>y Hmall rubia-R, and with crest and initials.
A suitable reward will be paid for recovery of name by J, W.,
43 Mu tli street.

TOST-A BLACK LEATHER POCKHTBOOK, CON
J tuning papers of no uso to any one but the owner.

Whoever will return the same to the Coal oflice. 413 Water
street, will be suitably rewarded,

IOST-A HAIR BREASTPIN, MUCH VALUF.D AH A
J keepsake, euppoaed t«> have lieen loat In Ran) Twentieth

orTwenty-thlrd street. The finder will bo handsomely rewardedby leaviug it al 110 Fourth avenue.

IOST.IN A MADISON AVRNliR BTAOE, WFUNRS
J day evening, mi Opera The lady visitor to Nlblo'a,

who aecured the name, will find an owner and a liberal rewardal the Washington Hotel, No. 1 Hroadway.

I OST.YESTERDAY MORNINO. IN A MADISON AVEinue hiijyr, a Pnekntlmok, containing about f10. and a

ferreolype. The finder may retain the money, but will pleaae
return the ferreolvpe to (!. N., Ilerald otttee,

IOST.ON TUESDAY OR WRDNR8DAY, A LEATHER
J Pocketbook (supposed to hare lott it lu lludaon

River ear*), containing small mimol money and a few paper*:
no use to anyone hut the owner. Any one returning aaid
pocketliook to Ifice Pearl atreet can keep the money.

CHAS. N. KINNEY.

.T OST-IN THE 10 A. M. TRAIN TO NEWARK, ON
J J Tueaday last, September 12, a lady a Steel Portemonnaie,containing aome greenbaeka, a lock of hair and a New
York and Newark excuraion ticket. The finder will lie suitablyrewarded by leaving at the Herald oflW-e with Mr. Win.
Henry.

IOST.IN COM I NO FROM THK CORNER OF RROOMR
J atreet and the Rowery to 34 Houston atreet, a large

Pearl Pin, Ret iu gold, the alae of a quarter of a doMar; It la
highlv prized Ha the gift of a d'-eeased relative. The finder
will lie liberally rewarded no leaving the same at 34 Weet
Houston street

Iosr OR 8TOLEN.PROM TIIR MAIL, BETWEEN
J Norwich and Norwichtown, Conn., a Draft of the

Home Woollen <'o on Bower*, Beekraan k Bradford, Jr..
dated Lisbon, Conn.. Sept 7, 4 months, 6,000, to order of
drawers; endorsed arid accepted All parties are cautioned
against buying or negotiating aald draft, aa payment baa
been stopped.

POCKETBOOK l,OST.ON THURSDAY MORNING, IK
Fifteenth street or Ninth avenue, containing two $6. one

$1 and one 9'^ bills hi^greenhacki, aome small change, vk_vlid H roiilPdomir 9W Dili; mi inn ntrnigiiHui n i/imr, mini

working girl. Tlnnk* and a nuluble reward will be clvrn oo
returning H to 314 Wast Fifteenth street, between Eighth
and Ninth sreuues.

MWAKD*.

A GOOD REWARD FOR THE RECOVERY OF A
pet Cat, lost yesterday, at 10 A. M.: had oo a red

Tleather collar and bed. Whoever will return It to Mamie
NIoboK 10 Union square, will also receive her thank*.

REWARD..LOST, ON THE 7TH INST., A BANK
T«J Hook, marked 244,387, of the Bowery Saving* Rank, In
eomlng from Philadelphia to New York. The above reward
will be paid by returning the name to the bank.

A"l/\ REWARD -LOST, A PLAIN OOLD BRACELET.
®1U The finder will reoeive the thank* of the owner, and
toe above reward, by leaving It at It Leilugtun avenue,

1A REWARD-LOST, ON WEDNESDAY AFTER
P1U noon, In going from Broadway lo Fulton ferry, a
iil»in Oold King, marked Kemp on Inaidft. Retain to 41
Vcsey street

(t; .'A REWARD WILL BF. PAID FOR THE RECOY«P#J<err of a lftdv's Travelling Trunk, marked O. D. L.,
Brooklyn liken hy mistake or stolen from Peoples' Line
dock, pier 41 North river. '

&Onn REWARD-STOLEN, FROM SAPE, AT
DiSUl/ 19 Mouth Winiam "treet. on or about the 5th Inst.,
tnree $1,100 United St»te« 10 40 Bond*, Wi-e. 38.088, A.WIO,
4,KM Partlsa are cautioned against negotiating the sain*, as
payment kas been stepped.

~»nn RKWARD WILL BB PAID FOR THE RE*)»)l/U oovery of Seventeen United states Bond*. stolen
from 107 Eighth avenue, on the evening of the 13th Inst. be
tweeii g and 9 o'clock P. M. These bonds are numbered and
described ss follow*:.
Bond No. $7,884, for $1,000, UB1; Bond Bo. 37,W, for $1 000,

FIYK-TWBBTY BONDH.
Bond So. 40,7», for $1.000; bond No. #18®. for $1 000.

SEVEN THIRTY BONDH
Bond No Mk400t for $1000. Bond Vo. flO SM. fer $800; Bond

No 284,4». for $!« ; Bond No. 540,712, for $100; Bond No.ttl.uTfcr $80, Bond No.4M>.M2. for $80; Bond No. 30*.*81,
for $50: Bond fco. 300,382, for $50, Bond No 3W 363 (or $80.
Bond No. 308,361 for $50. Bond No. 309.388, for $80; Bond

5""8BJM3f" 'iSwi0' B"n'' 10Z *M' foT ***>' <"'«

®*nfl REWARD-LOUT OB STOLEN, THE FOL©vJUV leering Qtiarterm*«ier « Vyoehere, say for
lOoOft $41 bushels corn atJfc , $#,*». M.7C7 If St bushels
nets at 70ft. fWJJBJIl, «7U» 4 31 bushels oats at tlte.,
$11,717 39; total $71.28B OT. The rsoelpts etgi.'d and the
rourhersendereed by Lftne. Bob B Co. sod signed by Capt\lnft. D Bnrehard. Also ft Stork Note, signed by Lanei
(ton A Oo. tn fftvor of Loakvond A «'o for $flft0U). The puh
lie am hereby ofttitloned against negotiating fer the »wne,,mt
Uenerrne«l has been atonped The above reward will b<
paid (n any party relenting them to Loekweud A Co., w
Broadway.

*"

POLITIC 4JL.
""

,

VOU*0 DEBfKIBATIO fBIOH CLPR-a-THIX mesahers tJ the s!»vft dub are hereby notified that
meeting win be held tbl/yiVWay) evealns, at I ofciook.ftW.O'DttineUX 110 Thirl k*inue. Ponrtrtal sttAtidauce ti
requested. Bp order of fte Elective Committee,
wrfr:a--xv ' .

QOAL, WOOD. AC.
flOM BBLIYIi'md IBMBDIATBLt' TikPPLY AT TBI

»'

OOPARTWIIRSHIPR.

A PARTNER WANTED.IN OA«H WHOLESALE
Manufacturing bu.iuuaa. to Ulte the plar,- ui retiring

partner, from an old ostanll bed biuineM A r*r" cliane*
for au active business inau who oan command from Utu to
twelve thousaud dollar* <»ud some influence in tlie dry and
fancy jobbing trade. Addreas Bmlofu L. S Brimdvai
Post ofllce

A partner wanted-in abookblnd-:ry. with
*1,W0; must be a practical bookbinder, and a mjii viu I

can give the beat references. Address Bookbinder, Hnalg
ofllce

Am eneroetic man, havino som to tnvbht lb
a good paying, oatth bu»ine*» would do well to rait at

the (team packing boi manufactory 10<i Heater street, w!«-r«
a partner Is wanted to extend the business.

ATOUNO PHYSICIAN, JUST MUSTERED OUT Or
the United Btutes Army, Ik doairoua of entoring Into

partnership with au older practitioner, or a* assistant AddressM P., Herald ofllce.

AN* GOOD MAN WHO WILL INVEST $2,000. AS
partner, in a bona fide first class manufacturing husl.

nana may upply to Mr. JEKFEKH, 208 Broadway, room No. B

A MAN WITH $400 CAN HAVE A HALK INTEREST
In a concert hhIooo, doing a good buainoas. Kor parti,

onlsra inquire at 148 Chatham atreut.

PARTNER WANTED.IN AN ESTABLISHED WIIOhD
aale Wine and Liquor business, winch, with additions.

capital, mny he made one of the most profitable In this ,cltf.The advertiser, who haa had an European experience in dial
tilling, rectifying and the manufactiir.iix of liquor*, an wei
a* the flnest l>llt*>m extant, desires to meet with a gentlemanwho could invent from $6,1100 to $8,000 In the above business
as an active or special partner. Addle** P. 8., Herald olUro.

PARTNER WANTED.WITH $IV« TO $l,0t», IN A
ante, reliable I'l-oduee Commlss.jn busmen AddreM

W. J., box 145 Herald ofllce, appointing a plane of Interview.

PARTNER WANTED.IN A LARUE AND WELL
established dry poods houae; must he a in in of capital

and experience. Address, for two d:iys, J. J. Lungdoa,Hpring street l'ost ofllce.

WANTED-A PARTNER IN A WHOLESALE, NEW
method, imitation liquor ;ind wine manufactory, cask

business. A rare rhauce for parties with sumll ospiul to realizea real prolit of from $16,000 to $29,000 a year. Apply to
T. 11 UOL, 325 Broome street, iirat floor

WANTED-AN ENEBOETTO BUSINESS MAN, WITH
$l,00!l to $!,.'<( 10 cash, to invent in it prompt pnylim '* 1 six

business; good security given. Apply at Ml Weal Twruty.
second street.

~

IITANTED.A PARTNER, WITH $i*)0, TO SUPEIUNIItend 11 pleasant. interesting and iionor.itile business,
thst is perfectly safe and promise* a net Income of $20,0110 to
twinurn ner annnin. 141 Broadway, room 11. 1

<3t*> nnn .a ubntlmman ok business habit!
"PiUtVUVi ban tliia amount to invent in » «»nte'l ItuollK-HH.Addre>-*, atuting full partlcularx (agents need not reply>, K. \V M., Herald oHiCB.

<! £} Qft|| -AN ENEROKTIO MAN, WITM TlflH
Pjj.Oi'i'. uiuuiiiil, wanted to purchase tlic ualf filtered
ol' .111 iMtalilishrd cuith manufacturing hii8inea.i. No bmkuni
wanted. Call at the factory, 31 Ridge *treat.

051 n nnn .wanted, a good business man,
'P I \'.U" iU. UK partner in a lirnt clans ptibliHliinn and
advertising biixlnutui, paying largely. Apply to A. PARKER,
167 Broadway.

RWSPAPKH8.

READ THE " AMERICAN STATESMAN" ON NR^rc
SufJ'r ige anil Political Horse Trading. Ready tor Ha

turday. Price 3 cent*. Office 07 Nassau street

BILUARm, '*
A first oi.ass baoatbi.lb table por saijf

elioan.V'.tli Hall*, Cue*, Cover, Ac., complete. Ia
quire in Kilty iirM street, corner Third avenue.

JAMES cobukn.

( IOARS A KB TOBACCO.
nnft OftO CIGARS, AT LESS THAN PItE.hknl

cast to manufacture I'ric < fr mi #1% M
$10) a thousand. O. C-HEBKB, Agent New York Cigar Man
ufactiinng Company, 94 Warren street.

A- 'ltouic-. .

ASTONISH!NO..MADAM MORROW, SEVENTE
daughter, with a natural gift of foresight, tell* hoi

anon and orten yon will marry, even your thought* nagl
image in full operation llcr equal in not to be f#und

I..i-ii,l .,1 Iniilianii nut us 4'TtrtOWH H IIMI1TM "i jvw 1

friends. No. 181 Ludlow street, near lloustou. Ueu.a o<
admltM

A FORTUNE FOR AM. WHO OONSLTLT MISS wrl
lilNTJTON', the only lady who give» true information

vrho bits the pure Itom.in and Arabian talUiuaiiK foilovc
good luck. finding hidden treasures, reclaiming druukrn o
unfaithful husbands, insuring in iUI hurtiueaa xTalr*
anil are guaranteed for life. 101 Slitfi avenue.

A FACT.NO IMPOSITION..MRS 8TARU, IROk
Europe, bom with a natural gift, the jjm*te*t buliie*

and medic.il clairvoyant known: tell* pa«t, present aid fn
turn; imme and likcneM. Ladles fl. 312 Fourth ateuut
(ient* not admitted.

A TEST MEDIUM..'THR ORIOINAL MADAME Blj
KON, from Europe, the great medical and biunea

Spiritu 111«t, trlln pant, present and futuie. ilaa tliutaeve
fulling scoret to c.iuae speedy marriage. 310 Fourth aenui
Ladle* $1. Jj
A BONA PIDE A3TROr,OOIMT.-MADAMR WliSOr

tells the object of your viait, he. 189 Alton trOtti
near Houston, over lie bakery. I

ASTKOLOtJT..PROKESriOR WRIMERSCII REWAL
jronr whole life, at 195 Prince alrect, near Maafcugal

Ladies SO oenta to $1. Gentlemen 91 to $2.

An. MAURICE, THE REAL SCIENTIFIC A8TI0L0
. ger of America. To the amaiini wonder of timai

ears he will reveal astonlahlng aecrets that no living lorta
ever knew before. He bat a profound knowledge or ill th
ruling pixncii 01 mansion; ne » 01 incm

latinns, points out your enemies and friend*. warn* ou
future <1.nicer, tells bow often and the very day you tarry
name anil fikenes* and full description of Intended Kuban
or wife, and wbetheryou are acquainted with tho one r not
the nmouiit of family through life and what latltine yoi
would be the most prosperous to; yonr luckleatdaya liever
week or month; a speedy and happy marriage; balth
w< a'lh, lonrf Ufa, good luok in altundertaking* on sea aland
aioi prosperity to all who consult him. A written deatir. b
letter, $1. Call at 136 Bleeeker atreet, near Wooeter. MM
OOr. lo$i; gentlemen, $1.

ABM BUSINKSS AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOTANT.WUr
baa no oqual lu America, and la the lady who urt id

vertiaed In this city and Boatoo, and 110,000 rewrd i
offered t<> *ny person who can aurpaaa her In giving >rrN
Information on lout or atnlnn gooda, lawsuits, absent tend!
and business matter* of all kinda. If you hare troule, a
matter how serious, »be oan allay It for you. She ate pn
nrrilii'H fur all dliteasaa, and la making gn at cure*, i. b.Thi*U uo humbug; nor doee ahe wlah to Impose Ufa th
unwary. Please teat her nielli. Remember, tbia la tk oalj
tnd*|>enilcnt clairvoyant In thla ctty. She can refer th
moil promluent citizen* of New York, Philadelphia, oatot
ami oilier citira. Call and aatiafy yourselves. Oflloe II Ea*
Thirty third atreet, between Third and Lexington avemea.

M|ADAMK DRCOLAN, CLAIRVOYANT. HAS R(
turned. Consultation! from 10 until 8. Lad>«, >>

gentlemen, ft. Past, present and future foretold. ,'o. If
Broadway.

Madame robs is the only mrdical andbusi
ne»H Clairvoyant that can be relied upon; ahors th

likeness of your future huaband; tells hi* name. ft Wet
Twentr-acventh atreet, between Sixth and Seventh avnu*
Ring the banemniit bell »

MlADAM HOPE.BY PALMISTRY, ON ALL AWAIBi
of Ufe, at IK Sixth avenue. Ladlee, 80c; gentianen, N

M|H ADAMS WALTER. THE DISTINGUISHED CCiAIf
voyant, Is the one to rlait for eiekaeea. tuning <

then. a9 Canal atreet.

bowrry.-m. O. WIDOER, CLAIRVOUH
IU«J iella ail yo<i wlah to kaow. Loaaaa, jkiain,MM
hen, Ac

HRDKAL.
.

Advice to married ladieb.-madame ri
TELL. Profeaaor of MMwIfery. harmg over thU

year*' successful pra<lloe In thli rlty. oan he roaaalied Wl
the utmost nonfldenee at 163 Chambers street. Her Infallll
French Pills, No. 1, price $1; or No. 3, Brtee ft, whleh a
never fall, are aafe and healthy. Alao sold at the druggta
1*9 iJr«»T,«t, h street. near Llbertr atreet, or seat br ma

Mailnme ItKHTKLL deem* It hrr duty to eantloa lull
Culnot Inilt.itor*. who not only deprive lira of Ikdf an
but of tbMr health.

A LU DI8E A8KS, PROM WHATEVER CAUSE PRA duned, ir» aafely »nd auooaeefnlly treated fcy Madai
DBSPARD. But ona Interview ia aaoneeary. N. l.-lot
aad elegant Rooma for ladlea during atekneee, with mo
cal att*n<laDca. Uealdenoe 101 Hlith avenue, oppoalte Big*atraat. ltallaf warrantad la twenty-four houra.

A -THE LADY's PBIBND SHOULD INVARIARI
. b« u«'d by married ladle*, to avoid acuta eafferltCall on or lend for deacriptlre pamphlet to Dr. CHARMMARCHES, 8M Broadway.

A -LET no pal9e DELICACY PRRVRNT (MMA. dial* application to Dr. kknn8dv, IM Elm atraThe Portor la In eouatant aUendanoe.

All protracted and deplorable oar;
need no luiwer dr-apelr of eompleta reoovery at onApply to Dr. KENNEPY. iW Elm atreet

Advice to ladies..the woman's true priri
la nerd. DR. POWERS, IM Elm atreet Hie Xrei

Periodical Dropa remove all dlOeulUee.

A-manhood and yioor op yo«t» REOaIN
by Dr. I'owera' Rllilr. 190 Kim atraat. Rem

mended to all contemplating marriage.

A -CONFIDENTIAL AND t'AREPUL TREATMH
. without mercury or restriction*, by Dr. EENNE1

186 Elm atreet.
_

A -POUND AT LAST, THE ORB AE FEMALE bbf
lector, dr Powerr French Dropa. IKElmatrefl

A -THE OLORY OP MAN ib SYRENOTH. TMBIJ\ . fare the m-r.ou* ahonld Immediately dae Dr. PC
ERS' LifeJRUtlr. IM Elm atraat.

/1iiarles LCTEE. M. D.. PROFESSOR or opbiV Uve midwifery, haa for- twenty year* derated hla wh
atb-Qtion totbe treatment »f all apeclal cempleiata in fern*.
Hla never falling regulating medicine* are warranted to r
Same 'late r lief la all uaeaa. Bant bf letter; price SA I
be ennatiltfd wlUi implicit eoofldaeee at hie private oJMr,
% Bant HoQatou »tr*et, flret doer from Broadway. MB.
beat accommodation* for ladie* requiring ouraiig at the I
ter'a reeldaoce.

/IQNFIDENTIAL MEDICAL AND BURUfCALCO^S*
\J tattone..Dr. CORhEtF, member af the N. Y V M«
eal r»Ueg*.end R C Stirgedne. London, can be eenaulterf
orual, on private iHeaaara, at hla offloe, » ceelre atreet. t
Chamber*. N. B.-Sofeeuntmovrad. Sundays, froc

'

T\B HONTEBS RED OROP CURBS CERT,JJ dteaeee* whan regular traatme«t and all "thee ratae ,
fail; euraa without dieting or reatrletloa in the haMU *T

! patient; cere* without thd illeg-wdng aadtrtekenlng efbet
all other remedlea; cum* In new eeaee In teaajMa«M hod1 cure* without the dreadful eanaeqnettt ((Ml m aaeretI
*id poaaaaaaa the pectiHerly ralnabl* pre#artf ef anW
UUea the rack add pelaonon* Uloi tjuU u»a lilijdl*
aMtn onleee hi* retnedy |* need ThU la what be cmfir H and what no other will ScoompUafc. tier vhl B

I Sam gratia. No. S fXvtetoa atreet, Raw Tort dii. ft
t UsST Eight rooma and a prlvata eatranaa. AdTM»#att
» T\B COOPER. M DCANB STREET. MAY BE TitIt eulted on all dl»»eeee. Tnl- ty year* atninahwy Affrr
: to dlaeaaa enable* him to warrtit a aura in nil g*4kSSSf^^vwtfikiirigitzsvr
M"i """ ritiNUiL*


